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ABSTRACT Growth rate. cell s ize. os,notic tolerance, and volume regu lation were ex:unined in cells of Perki,,sus 111ari1111s cu ltured
in media of os1nolalities ranging fron1 168 to 737 mOsm (6.5-27 .0 ppt). Cells cu ltured at the low osn1olalities of 168 and 256 mOsm
(6.5 and 9.7 ppt) began log phase growth 4 day, postsubcu lrure. whereas cel ls cultured at the higher osmolalities 341, 433. and 737
mOsn1 (12.7. 16.0. and 27.0 ppt) began log phase growth 2 days postsubcuhure. During log phase growth, cells from the higher
osmolalities 341. 433. and 737 mOs1n had shorter doubl ing times than cells from the lower osmolalities 168 and 256 n10s1n. During
both log and stati onary phase growth , 1he mean cell dian1e1er of cells cu ltured at 168 mOsn1 was significantly greater than cells cuhured
at 34 1 and 737 1nOsm; the mean diameters of cells cultured at 34 L and 737 mOsm did not differ significantly from each other. P.
111arinus cells cultured in various osmolalities were exposed LO arLificial seawater treaunents of 56-672 n10sm (2.5-24.7 ppl). After the
hypoos111otic treatment of 56 n10sm, cells that bad been cultu red in medium of low osmolality. 168 mOs m, showed only 41 o/o n1ortality
whereas the cells from the 341 -. 433-. and 737-n10SJn cu lture groups ex perienced lOOo/r mortality. During the hyperosmotic shock. al l
of the groups exh ibited 1nor1alities of less than I 0%. In P. 111t,ri11us cells cultured in medium of 737 mOsm and then placed in a 50%
dilution, cell diameter increased 13o/o. which was a volun1e increase of 44.5o/o, but cells returned to baseline size (size before osmotic
shock) within 5 minutes. P. mari1111s cells cultured at low osmolalities can withstand both hypo- and hyperosmotic stress aad use
vol un1e-reguJatory mechanisms during hypoos1notic stress. Resuhs suggest that transferring irtfected oysters to low salinity will result
in strains of P. 111ari1111s acclimated to low sal inity that wi ll be able to withstand periodic eve111s of extremely low salinity.

KEY lVORDS:
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INTRODUCTION
Perkinsus 111ari11us, a parasite of the eastern oyster, Crassosrrea
virginica (Gmelin), was first reported in the Gulf of Mexico
(Macki n et al. 1950) but is now observed in C. virgi11ica along the

Atlantic ,vest coast froin Maine to Florida and in the Gul f of
Mexico from Florida to Mexico (Andrev1s and Hewatt 1957.
Macki n 1962. Burreson et al. L994a). Since the I 950s and especially since 1986. P. 111ari11us has been a n1 ajor cause of n101tality
in the eastern oyster in the Chesapeake Bay (Burreson and Ragone
Calvo 1996).
The eastern oyster, C. l'irgi11ica. is an os1noconformer, buL lhe
os n1otic tolerances of the parasites Haplosporidiu,n 11elso11i (MSX)
and P. ,11ari11us livi ng \vithin the oyster are not c learly defined
(Ford and Haski n 1988). Salinity is believed to be an important
environmental factor that regulates the prevalence and intensity of
H . nelsoni and P. ,narinus. These two con1mon oyster parasites.
ho\vever. appear to have differing tolerances to hypoos1notic conditions. Ford (1985) reported a reduced prevalence of H. 11elso11i in
oysters in salinities lower th an 15 ppt. Ford and Haskin ( 1988)
showed that son1e killing of H . nelso11i occurred at 15 ppt ,vith
maximun, e limination at 9 ppt, suggesting that the pathogen is
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t Present address: Department of Veterinary Science, Louisiana State University. Baton Rouge, LA 70803.
tCorresponding author: Eugene M. Burreson. Virginia Institute of lvlarine
Science, Box 1346, Gloucester Point. YA 23062- 1346.

physiologically unable to tolerate low salinities. P. 111ari1111s tolerates salinities lower than 12 ppt, but the n1ecllanisms that allo~,
survival in lo\v-salinity environments ha ve not been clearly defined (Ragone and Burreson 1993. Burreson and Ragone Calvo
1996). Studies have shov1n that low salinity has a retarding effect
on P. 111arinus development (Ray 1954, Macki n l 962, Soniat 1985.
Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). ln addition, it has been reported that infection intensity of P. 111ari1111s is positi vely correlated
\vith temperature and salinity (Soniat I985. Soniat and Gauthier
1989, Crosby and Roberts 1990. Burreson and Ragone Cal vo
1996). A n i11 l'ivo study of oysters infected with P. 1narin11s detennined the critical salinity range for pathogenicity to b e between
9 and 12 ppt. and that P. 111ari1111s was less virulent below 9 ppt
(Ragone and Burreson 1993). Also. the study reported that lower
salinities (6 and 9 ppt) delayed disease development, 1vhereas infecti ons at higher salinities ( 12 and 20 ppt) increased in intensity
and resulted in hjgher levels of oyster mortality.
Despite these findings, I iule is kno,vn about the osn1otic tolerance of P. 111arinus when faced with hypo- and hyperosmotic
stress. Studies with both free-living and paras itic protozoa have
shown that many protozoa have the abi Iity to adjust their cell
volumes when faced with external osinori c changes (Kaneshiro et
al. 1969, Da Silva and Roit1nan 1982, Geoffrion and Larochelle
1984, Ahmad and Hellebust 1986. Andre et al. 1988, Cronkite and
Pierce 1989. Hellebust et al. 1989. Darling and Blum 1990. Darling et al. 1990). Similarly. P. 111ari11us 1nay also utili ze phy~iological mechanis ms to adjust to its changing osmotic environment.
Only one previous study has been conducted on the osmotH. tolerance of P. 111ari1111s in the absence of host influence~ !Burreson
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el al. 1994b). Thi s study reported that cells cultured at 22 ppl and
pl:1ced in extre1ne low-salinity treatments of Oand 3 ppt had higher
than 90o/" n,onality. A s a continuation of this work, \Ve investigated the osn,otic tolerances and voltune-regulatory abilities of P.
11u1rin11s cells, which have been cultured in a range of osn,otic
conditions ( 168-737 mOs,n or 6.5-27 .0 ppt) and exposed to various osn101ic treatments (56-672 n10s1n or 2.5-24. 7 ppt).

MATERIALS AND META ODS
/11 Vitro Cul/ures of P. n1arinus

Cultures of P. 1narin11s were maintained in Jeronie L a PeyreOyster Disease Research Progran1 - .I (.I L-ODRD-1) mediu1n (La
Peyre et al. 1993) (approx imately 737 mOs,n or 27.0 ppt) without
bovine serum albun1in (BSA) in a hu1nid atmosphere at 28 °C in a
5.0% CO2 incubator. Cells fro1n the BSA-free acclin,ated cul tures
were tran sferred from 737 -n10s1n culture medium into 168. 256.
341, and 433 mOs,n (approximately 6.5, 9.7. 12.7. and 16.0 ppt)
n1edia in a gradu al procedure in w hich cells from 737 1110sn1 were
placed into 433, 433 into 341 mOsn1, etc., w ith the step,vi se transfer occurring every 3 days. For culture 1naintenance, subculturing
occurred every 2-4 wk. Cultttres were seeded at a density of 5 x
106 cells per 5 mL of n1edium for all experiments, and during these
experi1nents, subculturing occurred every 2 wk. Growth curves for
the groups cultured at 168. 256, 34 l , 433, and 737 1nOs111 were
detennined by obtaining cell counts \Vith a hen1acyto1neter (Fisher
Scienti fie) every day for 12 days starting the day after subculture
to determine Lhe time period of log phase growth. The gro,vth rate
study used cells approxiinately 20 genera ti ons (about I y) descending from the original cultures tha1 were first accl in,ated to the
different osn1olalities. A generati on is defined as one subculture.
Cell size experirnents used cells that were approx in1ately 25- 30
generations descended Fron, the acclin1a1ed cultures. The osn,otic
tolerance experin1en ts used cultures that were 7- 10 generations
descended fro111 the original groups acclin1ated to the different
osmolalities.

Culture Media
The cel l culture n1ediun1 used for the P. 1narinus cultures was
lhe JL-ODRP-1 (La Peyre et al. 1993) withoul BSA. Media ( 100
mL) equivalenl to 168, 256, 34 1, 433. and 737 1110sm '"'ere prepared before each subculture for the d ifferent culture groups following 111ethods described by La Peyre el al. ( 1993). In addition to
the reported constituents. the culture 1nediun1. depending on the
desired osrnolality ( 168. 256. 34 1, 433. and 737 1110s111), also
included bas::il ~ynlhetic sea salts (0.3, 0.6. 0.9, 1.2, or 2.2 g), 0.2
g NaHCO,, and KCI (0.006 1. 0.0079, 0.0097, 0.0 11 5, or 0.0 177 g)
dissolved in 9 1.5 mL ti ssue culture-grade 1,\/ater.

Cell Sizes of C11/111red Cells
Cell dia111eter~ of the various P. 111ari1111s groups in both log and
stationary growth phase were ,neasurcd by using the N IH l 111agc
Analysii.. (Version l .56) Macintosh computer progran, for panicle
size analysi~ and 1hc McdiaGrabber Macintosh progran, ""ith Ru;,terOps video digitizer hoard to capture live 111icroscopic in1ages
rro1n an invencd Zei~s light n1icroscope (40x objective u:-ed in :di
of the cell ~i1.c e,pcrin1en1s). Cell 111easurcn1ent techniques ,vith
i,nagi.: analysis were based on 1nc1hods described by Weeks and
Ri chards ( 1993 ).
Bu~elinc mca,urcrncnts ,vere initial ly conuuc ted lo uetcrn1ine
1vhe1her th e groups cultured in media \ViLh 0Mnolali1ies of 168.

341, and 7 37 n10sm varied in cell size. For log phase growth size
d istributions. cells cultured in I 68-, 341-, and 737-mOsm media
were harvested 6 days after subcultured and transferred to 15-n,L
1nicrocenLri fuge tubes. Each group of cells was declumped by
repeatedly w ithdrawing the cells and passing then, through a 3-mL
syringe (250 7/8-inch hypodermic needle). Cells were centrifuged
at 800 g for 15 minutes, the medium decanted, and the cells resuspended in IO mL of isotonic seawater. Seawater solutions ( 173,
365, and 740 mOsm or 6. 7, 13.6, and 27. I ppt) th at were isotonic
to rhe culture medium of each group consisted of 97.5 mL tissue
culture-grade water, basal synthetic sea salts (0.45, 1.05, or 2.35
g), 0.2 g NaHC03• KCI (0.0061, 0.0097. or 0.0777 g), and 2.5 nlL
1-IEPES buffer (original concentration = 239.02 n1g/nlL). After
resuspending the cell pellets in the isotonic artificial seawater solutions. cell solutions were sti JTed with a vortex n1i xer (Fisher
Scientific), and a 10-µL sample was withdrawn rron1 each group
for cell counts using a hen,acycometer. Yolurnes containing I x
10 5 cells fro1n each group ( 168. 34L, and 737 n10sn1) were calculated, and these cell solutions were added to three d ifferent cell
wells (three wells per group) in a cell \ovell plate. From each well
of each of the three groups. three to four images were captured.
The number of cells per irnage ranged fro111 approx in1ately 40 to 70
cells. Clun1ped cells that could not be easi ly distinguished ,vere
excluded. This cell sizing protocol was also followed to rneasure
cells cul tured at 168, 34 1, and 737 n10sm in stationary phase
growth (2 wk after subculture). Mean cell diameters \Vere calculated for the cu.l ture groups fro1n both log and stationary growth
phase, and Lhe relationship between culture 1nediun1 osmolality
and cell dian,eter was exa111ined by a one-way analysis of vari ance.
Significant differences bet\oveen the groups culrured at the three
different os1nolalities ,vere dete1111ined by using the Scheffe post
hoc n1ultiple cornparison test.

Os111otic Tolerance
Buffered arti (icial seawater (ASW) treatn1ent solutions of 56,
135, 222, 305, 386, and 672 mOsrn (approxi1nately 2.5. 5.3. 8.5.
l 1.4. 14.4, and 24. 7 ppl, respecrively) ,vere prepared by d issolving
synthelic basal salts (Sigma Chen1ical Co.) (0.0. 0.3. 0.6. 0.9, 1.2.
or 2.2 g), 0.1 176 g NaH C0 3 , KCl (0.0014. 0.0044. 0.006 1. 0.0078.
0.0097, or 0.0 156 g). ,111d 2.5 111L HEPES buffer (original concentrati on = 239.02 1ng/111L) in 97.5 111L of tissue culture-grade water.
After adding these constiluents, the 111ixtures \overe adjusted to a pH
of 7.5 and then filter sterilized. A ll of the 1reatn1ent solutions. the
BSA-free n1e<lia for the cul ture groups. and the isotonic seawater
solutions (used ror cell size experin1ents) " 'ere analy,;ed on a vapor
pressure osn10111eter (\.Vescor) to detern1ine os1nolalities. Cell densi ty by he1nacy ton1eter and cell vii1bi lity of the P. 111ari1111s cultures
were assessed in each culture group ( 168, 256. 341, -1-33. and 737
n10sn1). To detern1ine cell viabi lity, a 100-µL subsa1nple ,vas
placed in a 111icroccntrifuge tube and 10 µ I of 0.059r neutral red
stain added. After 10 n,in, l\VO I 0-µI ~1liquots " 'ere placed on the
hen1acy ton1eter. Both live (stni ned) and dead (unstained) cells
,vere counted for at least 200 eel Is. Fron, each group, 2.0 x IO"
cells \Vere added 10 s1crile 15-rnL centrifuge tubes and the volun1es
r.1ised to 7 n1L \Vith the trcatn1en1 ASW at the osrnolality equivalent 10 the 111cdium osn1o lali1y. Then. I ,nL of each of these cell
suspensions was cen trifuged al -1-70 g for 5 1nin. The supernatant
was decanted .1nd 1he pclle1 rcsu~pended in I 1nL of each or the
tre.iunent osn1olalit ies (ASW) in a 24-wcll tissue culture plate.
Thu s, P. 111ari1111., eel b cultured i 11 111edia of 168. 256. 34 1, 433. and
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737 n10sn1 were placed in ASW u·eatn1ent os,nolalities of 56, 135,
222. 305. 386. and 672 1nOsn1 for 24 hours in 24-\vell n1icr0Liter
plates at 28 °C in an incubator without CO 2 • After the 24-hour
incubation, 100 µ.L of neutral red was added and gentl y mj xed
\Vith a pipette tip. Mortal ity was assessed by counting l ive and
dead cells in two ro three randon1 grid fields wi th an inverted light
n1icroscope (Zeiss) and a LOx I0-1n1n ocu lar n1icro1neter grid. The
experirnenL\Vas repeated three ti1nes. Logistic regression analyses
\Vi th SAS procedure Cattnod \Were utilized to exarn ine the response
or the population (culture group) to the treatment osn1olality and to
calculate predicted n1ortal ities (which describe the response of
each population) with 95o/o confidence intervals for each of the
culture groups at each treatment osn1olality. A logistic regression
n1odel \Vas chosen to represent the binary response of 1nortality
(li ve versus dead). In addition, the actual live and dead cell counts
were used for calculating percent mortalities and for an analysis
that con1pares proportions from independent san1ples (Fleiss
198 1).
Cell Size after Hypoosniotic Shock

Cell diameter changes fo llowing a hypoosmotic shock were
n1easured \vith the MediaGntbber and NIH l rnage Anitlysis systems. Cells cultured in medium of 737 rnOsrn were harvested 2-3
\Vk aft.e r subculture, decl umped \vith a 3-,nL syringe (25G 7/8-inch
hypoderm.ic needle), and centrifuged at 800 g for 15 n1in. The
mediun1 \Vas decanted, and isotonic sea\vater was added to obtain
a volu1ne of LO mL. Cell density was deter111ined \Vith a hemacytometer, and a volun1e contai ning I x 105 cells was added to a cell
well. A volu111e of 173 1nOsn1 ASW \vas added lo the \VelI to resu It
in a 50o/o dil ution of the original seawater solution. Before adding
this calculated volu me of the hypoosmotic shock solution. an i1nage was captured 10 represent time 0. Ten to twenty seconds after
the 50% dilution. a second image \Vas captured as ti rne l . linages
were then captured al I. 3, 5. 7. 10, 12, 15. 20. 30, 45. and 60 min
after dilution. The san1e cells fro111 the same plane were captured
as images, and thus, the sa1ne population experiencing the shock
was represented. These i111ages were analyzed with the NfH l111age
Analysis system to detenni ne cell dian1elers at each tin1e interval.
The experiment \vas repeated five times. The first experiment used
cells 19 days postsubcu lrure. The second experin1ent used cells
from a different culture 18 days postsubculture and included time
points of Oand 10-20 sec, and I, 3, 5, I0, 15, 20. and 30 ,nin. The
third, fourth, and fifth experiments used cells 20 days postsubculture and were perforn1ed consecuti vely on the same day with cells
from the san1e flask. Experiments 3. 4, and 5 included in1ages
captured at I0-20 sec and I, 3, 5, I0. 15, 20. and 30 rn in. Ce!I
viabi lity \Vas assessed wilh the vi tal slain neutral red before the
shock and 30 ntin after adding the shock solution. The control
experiment used cells 21 days postsubculcure and follo\ved the
protocol described above without adding the shock solution: i1nages \Vere obtained at 0, I, 3. 5, 10. 15, 20. and 30 n1in. Cell sizes
after hypoosmotic shock \vere analyzed \Vith the nonparametric
.Kruskall-Wallis test to first examine the effect of each experi,nent.
To separate out the significant effect of each experin1ent but still
look at the resu Its of all trials togeiher to examine t.he overall effect
of the treatment osrnolalily on cell size. a 1nean center standardization was used by subtracti.ng the mean cell dian1eter (total mean
dia,neter for all lime points within each experin1ent) from each
data point. A second Kxuskall-Wallis test was 11111 on the standardized data to exan1ine \vhether each experiment continued to have a

significant effect on cell diameter. The effect of the experi111ent
was no longer significant, and the experi1nents were pooled. A
third Kruskall-Wallis test was used to determine \Vhether titne had
a s ignificant effect on cell diameter. Lastly, the Tukey-Kra,ner
111ultiple co,nparison post hoc analysis was im plemented to detern1ine at which tin1e points the n1ean cell dian1eters were significantly different fron1 each other. An unpaired I-lest \vas used co
determine whether there \vas a significant difference between the
standardized control diarneters and the standardized replicate diameters (ex perirnents pooled) both before the shock and l nlin
after the shock.
RESULTS

Growth Rate

The results of the gro\vth race study indicated that log phase
gro,vth began approximately 2 days posrsubculn.1re for P. 111ari1111s
cells cultured in 341. 433, and 737 1110s1n ( 12.7, 16.0, and 27.0
ppt) media. Cultures fro,n the 168 and 256 n10sn1 (6.5 and 9.7 ppt)
n1ed.ia began Jog phase gro\vth approxinJately 4 days postsubcuJture (Fig. J ). The groups cultured at the higher osmolalities of 341.
433. and 737 n10sm had shorter doub ling times compared with the
groups cultured at the low os,nolalities of 168 and 256 mOs,n. For
the l68-1110srn cells, 35.2 h were required for one doubling and
35. 7 h for the 256-1nOs111 cells. For the higher osmolality cells
fro,n 34 L 433, and 737 mOsm, one doubling required 22.8, 25.9.
and 24.4 h, respectively.
Cell Sizes of Cultured Cells

During log phase growth. the mean diameters(+ standard error)
of P. 1narin11s cells cultured in n1edia of 168, 341, and 737 mOsm
were 11.8 (±0. 191). 9.6 (+0.108), and 9.2 (±0.106) µ.111, respectively. The effect of culture mediu1n osn1olality on cell diaineter
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Figure l. Growth curve of P. 111ari1111s cells cultured in media of 168.
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1vas statistically significant (P
0.0001). Cells cultured at 168
mOsm 1vere signi ficantly larger than cells at either 341 (P <
0.000 1) or 737 mOsm (P < 0.000 I). The differences in dian1eter
between cells at 341 and 737 mOsm were not significant (P =
0.1565). The mean diameters of stationary phase P. 111ari1111s cells
cultured al I 68, 341. and 737 1nOsn1 were 8.4 (+O. I 65), 4. 7
(±0.070). and 5. I (+0.093) µ,n1. respectively. As observed with
cells from log phase gro1vth, the effect of culture medi un1 os1nolality on cell size was statistically significant (P < 0.0001 ). Cells
cultured at 168 mOsm were significantly larger than cells at either
341 (P < 0.0001) or 737 mOs1n (P < 0.0001 ), whereas the difference in cell dian1eter between the 341- and 737-m0sn1 groups was
only significant at the 5o/o level of significance ( P = 0.021 ).
Os111otic Tolerance

Before osmotic shock, the mean viabilities of the P. 1nari11us
cells cultured at l 68. 256, 341. 433, and 737 n10s1n were 88.2%,
96.2%. 99. l o/o, 99.3o/£>, and 98.So/o, respectively. After hypoos1notic
treatments. the percent 1nortality ,vas lower in groups that were
cultured in low-osn1olality media than in groups fro1n higher os1nolalities (Fig. 2). For example, in the extreme bypoosmotic shock
of 56 1110sm (2.5 ppt), 1nortality was 41 % in cells cultured at an
osmolality of 168 mOsn1 but was I 00% in Geils that were cultured
at 737 1nOs111. Conversely, in the hyperosmotic shock of 672
n10s111 (24.7 ppt), groups that had been cultured at low osmolalities as well as high os1nolalities all experienced mortalities of less
than J0% (Fig. 2). A logistic regression analysis showed that a
significant relationship existed between treatrnent osmolality as a
function of mortality (P < 0.00 I). A co1nparison of proportions
from independent samples test showed that the mortality response
of the I 68-n10srn group was significantly different (P < 0.00 I )
from the 1nortality observed for the 737-n10sn1 culture group at the
56-mOsn, treannent. Predicted mortalities detenuined from a logistic regression analysis indicated that in low-osn1olaJiry treat100
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ments. groups cultured at 168 and 256 ,nOsm have lower mortaljties than the groups that had been cu ltured at 341, 433, and 737
mOsrn.
Cell Size after Bypoos111otic Shock

CelI viability was not affected by the 50% dilution; the results
of a viability test indicated a 99% viabi lity before the dilution
(time 0) and 97o/o viability 30 min after the dilution. Fron, the first
nonparan1etric analysis, it was difficult to examine the effect of
osmolality on cell size because of variability between experiments
and va1iability between experirnental conditions. After implementing a mean center standardizacion, however, nonpara.metric analysis indicated that each experin1enl did not have a significant effect
on cell dian1eter (P = 0.8976). Therefore. the results from each
experin1enl could then be pooled. The overall response to the 50%
hypoos1notic shock was an initial s welling follo,ved by a return to
baseline size (Fig. 3). When placed in the 50% di lution treatment,
P. 1nari1111s cells that were cultured at 737 1nOsn1 experienced an
initial S1\1elling bet,veen O and 30 sec after hypoosrnotic shock.
Cells swelled and returned to baseline size with.io abou t 5 min. The
mean dian,eter change during swelling was 0.7 µ,rn. The initial
,nean cell diameter was 5.7 µ,m, and thus. the percent diameter
increase during initial swelling was approximately 13%, ,vhich
1vas a 44.5o/o change in cell volume. The nonparametric analysis on
the pooled, standardized data showed chat time had a significant
effect on cell dian1eter, \\1 ith a tied P-value of <0.000 I. The post
hoc multiple comparison analysis wiLh a P < 0.05 level of significance indicated that significant differences existed between the
fo llo,ving time points: 0 and <30 sec, <30 sec and 5 n1i11, <30 sec
and 15 min, <30 sec and 20 1nin. and <30 sec and 30 111in. The
unpaired 1-test showed no significant difference between the mean
diameters of the conlrOI group and the experi1nental groups (all
experiments pooled) at tin1e O (P = 0.293 l), but there ,vas a
significant difference at a significance level of P < 0.05 between
the control group and the experin1ental groups l min after the
shock (P = 0.0022).
DISCUSSION
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Culture Group (mOsm of media)

Continuous cultures of P. 111ari11us can be n1ai ntained in lowosrnolality enviroon1ents (as low as 168 mOsm or 6.5 ppt). Fur-
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PERKINSUS MAR/NUS VOLUME REGULATION

thermore. cells n1aincained in osn1olalilies ranging from 168 co 737
mOsn1 (6.5-27.0 ppt) are tolerant of hypo- and hyperosmotic conditions in the treannent range of 222-672 rnOsn1 (8.5-24.7 ppt).
Cells cultured at lo\v osn1olalities can also ,vithstand extre1ne low
os111olalities such as 56 n10sm (2.5 ppt) for at least 24 hours. Thu ,
these experi1nents have shown that cultured cells of P. 111ari1111s can
survive both hypo- and hyperosmotic Slress. During hypoos1notic
stress. cells increased in diameter, followed quickly by a return to
baseline size (size before osmotic shock). which indicates a volu111e-regu latory response. This response helps explain why P.
111ari1111s continues to persist in the Chesapeake Bay despite periods
of lo\\1 salinity that occur duri ng tin1es of high rainfall and runoff
into the tributaries.
The growth rate study sho,ved thaLP. 111ari1111s cells that 1vere
cultured at osmolalities of 34 1,433. and 737 mOsn1 ( 12.7, 16.0.
and 27 .0 ppt) reached log phase grov.rth before cells cultured at
lov.,er osn1olalities of 168 and 256 mOsm (6.5 and 9.7 ppt). Tn
addition. cells from higher osn1olalities had greater rates of n1ultiplication (shorter doub ling rune) during log phase than cells cultured in lo1v osmolalities. These results correspond to a study with
crypanosome cultures that showed that media of high osn1olality
supported greater multiplication rates than lo\v-osmolality 1nedia
(Da Silva and Roinnan l 982).
The ostnotic tolerance study indicated that P. n1ari11us cells
cultured at lo,v osmolalities experienced reduced 1nortality when
placed in extrerne hypoosmotic conditions wben compared with
the groups cultured at higher osrnolalities. Because the cells were
already accli1nared to the stress of a low-osn10Jality environment.
they ,vere able to withstand an extreme lo,v osmolality of 56
mOsm better than cells cultured at much higher osmolalities. Approximately 60o/o of tl1e l68-1nOsn1 cultured cells survived the
extreme low os1nolality of 56 n10sm for at least 24 hours. In this
study, all of the culture groups had lo,v mortalities (<10%) after
hyperosmotic stress. Consequently, P. 111arinus v.1as n1ore tolerant
of hyper- than hypoosn1otic shock.
This research shov.,ed that the stressor did not see1n to be the
magnitude of the shock, but instead the type of shock (hypo- or
hyperosmotic) and the actual os,nolality of the challenge treatment. For example, the 737-rnOsm cells placed into 222-1nOsn1
lrearment (a difference of 515 mOsn1) had n1uch higher n1ortality
than cells from l 68-1nOs1n placed into 672-mOsm treatn1ent (a
difference of 504 n10sn1). Although the magnitude of the shock
was about the san1e, the hypoosmotic rather than the hyperosmotic
environment was n1ore StTessful, as indicated by higher mortality
levels. In addition to the type of stress. the actual os1nolaliry of the
stress affected the level of n1ortality. For instance. cells acclimated
to 737 mOsm and placed into 386-n10sn1 treatn1ent (a difference
of 351 n10s1n ) had 1nuch lower n1ortality (< I0%) than cells fron1
433 1110sm placed into 56-niOsm treatment (a difference of 377
mOsn1 ), which resulted in 100% 1nortality. Although the n1agnitude of both of the hypoosmotic shocks was sin1ilar, mortality was
higher in the treatment with the lowest absolute osmolality, indicating the cells may have a threshold osn1olality level needed for
surviva l.
The results from the osn1otic tolerance experi1nent differ from
the study by Burreson et al. ( l 994b), which reported n1uch higher
1nortality levels in cells acclimated to 737 mOsm and placed in the
same hypoos1notic treatments. The study by Burreson et al.
( l 994b) showed greater than 60o/c mortaliry for cells acclin1ated to
737 mOsn1 and placed in treatments of J36 1nOsm and 21 3 mOs1n,
whereas Lhis study reports 15-40% rnortality in the same low-
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osmotic treatments. One difference is that Burreson et al. ( 1994b)
used P. 111ari1111s eells cultured in rnediu1n \vith BSA (known as
J L-ODRP-1 n1edia). whereas this study used cells cultured in
BSA-free mediu1n. However, co1nparative experin1ents wilh cells
acclin1ated to either mediun1 \vith BSA or BSA-free medium
showed no signi ficant difference between the effects of the two
types of media on osmotic tolerance. Other factors that may have
contributed to the differences in n1ortality between this experiment
and the previous one include reported differences in experin1ental
design such as the age of the cells (numbers of subcultures since
isolation and initiation ), growth phase of the cells, and type of
incubator used (CO2 or without CO2 ) . Por example, the cells in the
previous study were transferred to an incubator without CO 2 for l
\Veek before use, whereas cells in our experiment were it1 an environ ment without CO 2 for only I day. The prolonged exposure to
an e nviron1nent 1vithout CO 2 rnay have stressed the cells in the
previous study, 1naking them more susceptible to mortality after
osmotic shock. Growth rates are reduced in cultures that have been
transferred to an incubator without CO 2 when compared with cultures maintained in a 5.0% CO, incubator (La Peyre, personal
observation).
Cells cultured at the lo\v osmolality of 168 n10sm were significantly larger than cells cultured at the high osn1olal ities of 34 1
and 737 mOsm during both log and stationary gro,vth phases. The
cells cultured at the high osmolalities of 341 and 737 mOsm,
however, were not significantly different from each other in size.
The difference in cell size may be due to increased water content
required to ,natch the lo\v osn1olality of the dilute external medium. A study with red coelomocytes of the euryhaline polychaete
Glvcera dibra11chiata showed cells acclimated to a lower osmoJali ty had a higher "body-wall-tissue 1vater content'" and greater
cellular volu n1e than cells acclin1ated to a higher osmolality (Costa
et al. l 980). An experi1nent with the an1oeba Acantha,noeba caste/lanii indicated that the an1oun1 of intracellular water increased
1vhen cells were placed in a severe hypoosmotic shock (Geoffrion
and Larocbelle .I 984). Simi larly, the gradual acclirnation of the P.
,11ari11us cells fro1n high- to low-osmolality media when developing lo,v-osmolality cultures n1ay have caused an increase in size as
water initially diffused into the cells, and tbe cells cultured in the
low osmolality n1ay not have been able to completely return to
baseli ne size during vol ume regulation because of the stress of the
prolonged hypoosn1otic environment. CelIs 1nust n1aintain certain
levels of metabolites to survive the stress of a low-osmolaJity
envirorunent. These levels of solutes attract water molecules because of sin1ple diffusion. and therefore, an increased intracellular
water conte nt results. Studies on the erythrocytes of the bivalve
Noetia ponderosa (Amende and Pierce 1980, Smith and Pierce
1987) and a report on the euryhaline ciliate Paran1eciu1n calkinsi
(Cronkite and Pierce 1989) inclicated that cells may not al,vays
completely return to baseline (size before osmotic shock) after
volume regu Iation.
Alternatively, the difference in cell size of the groups cultured
at low versus high osn1olalities may be due to a difference in life
stages of the groups that were 1neasured. Cells of P. 111ari11us
divide by schizogony \Vith a cell increasing in size, acquiring a
vacuole, and then releasing several daughter cells (La Peyre and
Faisal J997). This process could have been occurring wi th some of
the cells fro1n the low-oso1olality cultlires during the cell-size experi1nent. as both small cells and large cells with smaller i.:elh
inside the1n were observed. whereas the groups measured at higher
osmolalities mainly consisted of small cells. Thus. because the
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low- and high-osmolality groups had different growth rates. they
n1ay not have been at th e san1e growth stage when their cell diamecers were measured, which could account for the differences in
size between the groups. The cells from higher osmolalities \Vere
not observed as a large parent cell div iding into several smaller
cells, but instead. one cell often appeared to divide into two (data
not shown). P. 1nari1111s cells with high growt h rates appear to
divide as one sn1all cell dividing into two cells (La Peyre 1996).
The cells at the low osn1olality. however, n1ay be larger in size
even before schizogony because of an increased internal water
content. Further studies exa1nining the re lati onship between medium os n1olali ty, P. niarinus gro,vth stage, and cell size would be
useful in understanding the role of osmolality in P. 111ari1111s growth
and survival.
During the short-term hypoosn101ic stress experin1ent in this
study, P. n1.ari1111s cells followed a typical cell vol ume response
that is observed in other organisn1s by ex periencing an initial
swel ling and then shrinkage back toward baseline (Costa el al.
1980, S1nith and Pierce 1987, Cronkite and Pierce 1989, Darling et
al. 1990). The resul ts indicate tha t P. ,narinus cells do not resist
swelling during sudden or ex trerne external osmo laliry changes.
The size al the maxi mum s,vell was significantly different fron1 the
initial baseline and the acclin1ated sizes. The erythrocytes of the
clam N. po11derosa exhibited a similar pattern when cells acclimated to 935 1110sm were placed in a hypoosmotic shock of 560
mOs m; the cells swel led, thereby increasing their volume by 50o/c>
wi thin 5 n1in followed by a gradual return toward baseline (S1nith
and Pierce 1987). Because the cells in this study did swell and
return to baseline size, the results suggest that P. 1nari1111s regulates
the intraceUuJar osmotic concentration to regulate cell vol ume during changi ng external os1nolalities. The results repo1ted here along
with other studies by our laboratory (data not show n) and by

P ay nter et al. ( 1997) on intracellular osn1olytes (i.e.. free amino
ac ids) used by P. 1nari11t1s indicate that P. ,narinus cells utilize
vol ume-regu latory mec ha nis ms to con1pensate for os motic
changes in the external medium. These mechanisn1s enabled cells
in this study to survive a 50% di lution of rhe external medi um. Bur
to better describe the specific volume-regul atory mechanisms used
by P. 111ari1111s, curren t studies are focusing on measuring the levels
of intrace llular inorganic ions and organic mo lecules before. during. and after osmotic shock to determine thei.r ro le in volu me
regulation.
The results of these experi1nents help explain ,vhy P. ,narinus
continues to persist in the upper portions of the Chesapeake Bay
tributaries despite periods of low salinities. Periodic increases in
stream flow causin g lowered salioities have not greatly affected
the abundance of P. n1arinus in Chesapeake Bay tributaries (Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1994. Ragone Calvo and Burreson 1995).
The fact that low salinities have not eradicated the pathogen from
these areas may be explained by the results in this osn1otic tolerance study that indicate P. ,narinus can use vol ume-regulatory
mechanisins to adapt to changing external osmolality and beco n1 e
acclin1ated to extre1ne low os1notic conditions. Transferring infected oysters to low salinities n1ay exacerbate the P. marinus
proble1n by allo\\1ing acclimation of the parasites to lower salinities, thereby making them more toleran t of extre1nely low saliniti es. As a resu lt, strains of P. 1nari11us that are tolerant of a wide
range of fluctuating salinities, includ ing extren1ely lo,v-salin ity
environn1ents, may develop.
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